The aim of this study was to emphasize the effect of hexavalent chromium Cr (VI) on the performance of a pilot hybrid up-flow anaerobic sludge blanket (H-UASB) as well as to elaborate the biological reduction and removal of Cr (VI). The H-UASB was packed with non-woven polyester fabric (NWPF) and was operated at a hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 7.5 h, organic loading rate (OLR) ranged from 0.95 to 1.53 Kg COD m3/day. The system achieved satisfactory removal rates for total suspended solids (TSS) (86.44 %), chemical oxygen demand (COD) (74.18 %) and biological oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) (84.8%) without the addition of Cr (VI). Results indicated that feeding the reactor with different concentrations of chromium ions from 600 mg / m 3 .d to 6000 mg / m 3 .d decreased the residual concentration of Cr (VI) in the effluent to 0.019 mg/l, while the accumulation of chromium ion increased in the biobed (160 mg/kg) and in excess sludge (165.44 mg/kg). This was due to the biological reduction of Cr (VI) to Cr (III) by the action of sulphate and chromate reducing bacteria. Also, sorption and biosorption mechanisms took place in the accumulated sludge in/on the NWPF as well as excess sludge in the reactor. Increasing the concentration of Cr (VI) up to 6000 mg / m 3 .d partially affected the biochemical reactions of the anaerobic microorganisms and consequently decreased the removal efficiency of TSS from 86.44% to 62.06%, COD from 74.2% to 57.07% and BOD5 from 84.8% to 61.92 %.
INTRODUCTION
The available clean water and freshwater supplies are depleting due to the increase of population growth, industrialization and agricultural activities.
Heavy metals are one of the emerging contaminants in the environment. They represent a serious problem due to their potential toxicity for human beings and environment as they are non-degradable and can bio-accumulate through food chain. Tchounwou et al. [1] , indicated that the main sources of heavy metal pollution are burning of fossil fuels, municipal waste, pesticides, fertilizers, sewage sludge, electroplating industry, mining and smelting of metallic ferrous ores.
Also, heavy metals can enter a water supply by industrial consumer wastes, or even from acidic rain breaking down soils and releasing heavy metals in stream, lakes, river and ground water. The untreated industrial effluents and domestic wastewater contain variable concentrations of heavy metals such as nickel, lead, chromium, arsenic, cadmium, copper, zinc and mercury [2] . These heavy metals have a noticeable effect on the aquatic flora and fauna which through bio-magnification enter the food chain and consequently affect the human beings as well.
Chromium is considered one of the most hazardous heavy metal ions. It originates from industrial wastewater such as electroplating, leather tanning, wood preservation, mine tailings and others [3] . Chromium can be detected in domestic wastewater from household products (cleaning and personal care) or from commercial sources such as car washes. It can exist in two states either hexavalent (VI) or in trivalent (III), Cr (VI) is more toxic than Cr (III performance of a hybrid up flow anaerobic sludge blanket treating municipal wastewater with a special emphasis on its adsorption/biosorption.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental set-up: The pilot scale treatment system was installed in a nearby WWTP. It consists of a mixing tank for receiving natural pre-screened raw wastewater as well as different concentrations of Cr (VI) followed by H-UASB and an inclined plate settler. A block diagram of the treatment system used in this study is shown in Figure ( Chromium ion concentration was analyzed in the influent and effluent using Plasma Emission Spectroscopy, ICP-OES 7300DV (Perkin Elmer, U.K),
Method 3120. Sludge analyses in the H-UASB effluent and accumulated on the packing material were carried out. It includes total sludge weight (TS) at 105°C, volatile sludge (VSS) at 550 °C and total fixed solids (TFS). In order Abou-Elelaa, Sohair, et al to determine the sludge retained on the surface of the NWPF, different pieces from the top, middle and the bottom in the stainless-steel basket of NWPF were collected and washed using distilled water for complete removal of any attached biomass. The eluted biomass was analyzed for TS and VSS.
Results and discussion:
Performance of the treatment system without Cr (VI) addition (control):
The average concentration of Cr (VI) was detected as a trace value (0.065 mg/L) in the raw municipal wastewater fed to the H-UASB. 
Performance of the H-UASB inoculated with different concentrations of Cr (VI)
Four different concentrations Cr (VI) namely; 600, 1800, 3000, 6000 mg Results can be explained that reduction process induced by hexavelant chromium in the presence of biological sulfidogenesis was carried out by SBR (Desulfobacter, Desulfobulbus and Desulfovibrio) [15] . Figure (3) shows that the maximum Cr (VI) reduction rate was 3.95 mg Cr (VI)/L/h and this is in presence of mixed sludge culture formed from anaerobic sludge and Abou-Elelaa, Sohair, et al Vol. 42, No. 3, Jun. 2018 9 the hydrogen sulfide produced in the H-UASB which stimulate the SBR to reduce Cr (VI) into Cr (III). 
